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Peso s an acs of Mr. Hector Germain to âliss read and presented to His Grace anl meinory of the sixteen-year-oid boy1 are free to do what they wish, and
Loiseile. One reinarkable feature i dde fromt the parishioners. Who, a h elcJqient preacher, Rev. te eeal odw on
this connection is that the Rev. AtC.0a.me a ivni u Chaput, S.J., of St. Boniface [ The boys occupy the new build-

Th'baeFteso h ieeFather Dandurand, who is flow 84'school-room, which was attended College, said, 1'was taken away1 ing, which was bujît two years
Th baeFtes ftedoeevears of age, and who has been 63byte rcbsoheR emo- lest wickedness should alter his un- ago, and is called "McIFadden's

'D t oniface colmenced their lersapiet adobcae, nithe Arcvising te Redeptor-derstanding or deceit beguile bis Hall." They are tauglit carpentr-retrea a rarv's 'nur'e, n st adviitn cergy,thbe-
rtetin St. -.lr'scuc Tues-! 1845 in Ottawa, at the marriage of'lcos0 h brl danme soul ." Father Chaput, who had ing and printing.

day morning. It is expected about1 Nazaire Germain, the grandfathcr l :ciizn corne expresslv for the funeral, A paper called "The Sulent eh&'
40ofth cerv il ated.Rev. of voung Hector Germain. Fifty preacheti a stirring sermon from is published semi-monthly, and in

Father Jodouin, a distinguished years later when the said 'Nazaire Inteatron h ebr fIsa. 5 "My thought are flot!nearly ail printed by the pupils.
Priest from Montreal, arrived frontm Germain ceîebrated bis golden jubi- the following societies of St. Au- I your thouglits, for your ways my The local newvs is written by the.

teeast vesterdav morning and lee at St. Boniface, Father Dandur- gustine's church met His Grace an'as"shwn o the mercy of 1 pupils, but the rest is done by their
Will preacli to the reverend Fathers and presided at the joyous and i.m,,. presented him with addresses: Thet God in cailing to himnself an inno-1 instructor.
lu their retreat. It is also expect-oincee ny n87 it was the1 C.M.B.A., the Ladies of Mercv, the 'cent lad wvas not duly appreciatcd
td that His Grace Archhishop Lan- samne Rev. Father that celebrated, 1 Chiîdren of Mary, and the BOYS' by a shortsighed world which, alter Edi. Note.-The above was writ-
geVin will address the clergy. at Ottawa, the marriage of George Society, to each of which the Arch- 'aîî, did flot realize the deligbts of ten by an ex-pupil of the Deaf a.nd

Germain, son of Nazaire Germain, bishop replied with bis genial word heaven. The funeral services were Dumb Institute. It will prove very

The contract for the niew St. and father of the abov-e namied Hec- Of encouragement and advice. conducted by Rev. Father Neahlt,' interesting, flot only because it
M'ary's school bas flot yet been trGran a h dear anid At 7 p.m. the Benediction of the rector of St. Andrew's. Next mnorn- makes us acquainted with the de-

awadcd Teder wil b opnedreverend old priest live long enough Blessed Sacrament took place. Thei ing at 8 o'clock ýFather Chaput sang tails of the regulations of that col-
8oine time this ek, and the con- to see the fourth generation. church w'as again filled to the a RequiemMs for the repose of lege, but more so because it
tract awarded. It is flot intended ýdoors. His Grace spoke most cia-, the soul of Vincent Ciavet. prompts us to an expression 01
to do, more thax bîuild the founda- quently on Faith as a divine gift, ideep gratitude towards those who
tion this flu, and the school wiîî B an o N ts and a gift which anvone, whoever deoetesle1otewlaea

flo bereav fr ocuptio fo a Brandon_____Notes.____-lhe may be, max' lose through in-OUR l)EAF AND DUMB SCHOOL 'la class so vortby of Our heartlelt
______~~~ fidelitv or imimorality. smah n rtcinYear hence. The new place of edu - Tesbo which I have been at -______

eation for the Roman CatholicTh col1
Chidrn i te itywil b .aon On Saturda3- His Grace the Arc- The music, at ail the services, tending for the past tbree years is

thien iam e ct pulbc lc i th beaut. on ifcerc whch bd as excellent. Mrs. Builard acted1 situated at the corner of Portage CORRESPONDENCE
th sie ies as the le schools. 1 iho a rganist andBrother Isabald asavnendSrroestetad___

- -- been erected by the Redemptorîst lae hletergla hi aS altho-agh not as large as many
assisted ysrioftefns oesWnieMnAg26193

The following is the personel of Fathers here-a church which, wheu h ysm fth ietvie other scbools for the dea.f in Can- WnnegMa.,Ag26193
o f te itv, who Lkindlý,- renderd

the St. Boniface Cellege for the ýcompleted, would (10 justice to the srvcs o eei ada, from an educational point of Editor Northwest Review.
their sriesfr the grand view,DerSr-nte oda v-

Year 1903 :-Rev. H. Hudol, S.J., largest cities or wealthiest congre- 1 it is considered one of the erS,-nteM da ev-
?ector. Father C. Chaput, S. j., gations of our Dominion. The in-1 occasion. best. There are at present about ing issue of the Free Press we read
Prefect. Father D. Plante, S. j., terior is 52x84, with a seating cap- Ainong those confirmted on Sun- seventv pupils attending, and a ta h bieo h ardtn

Bursa. Faher ewisDrumondacity of four hundred. The building1 day was M'\rs. W. H. OSullivan, glance into the class-room, to sec e aioofPpgndinrc -
5 .. ,Prfese o Pilsohv F- s f otbic architecture of the I3th I who bad the happiness of being re- some of their work, is well wort-j mending Dr. Boumne as successor

therJ. Bain,8,1, Prlessr o century and presents a very fine ceived into the church a few xnvntbs itakiflg, otelt adnlVnbn i
" ý Scences. Father A. Chossegros, appearance. In ail probability the ago. There are four class-rooms in afl, not popular among English Catho-

S-., Professor of Literature. Fa- citizens of Brandon wîvll neyer again -Mr. James N. Mi-rpbyv of Winni- 1ani each class-room has three or lics.j' Sucb a stgtemtnt deserves
trj.Jette, Iva rfso fhaea potnt o insig~e , wsa ,tri tect nf our divisions. The mnetbod of teach- 1onlv the credence which a paper,maticJ s. Fath roG.feser, ubagrn ee .lis (race'Sundav. iîte it 01 nu is the best adapted to the- deaf, iharpuainlk

3-1 Professor of Versification. Fa- was assisted on this inagnificent ;- - andi the subjects taugbt are geo- Press, can give it. But apart from
ther F. X. Robichaud, 5..1., 1,ro- occasiol by the iollow~ing clergy: Mr.E(iîx(>d l4rry, oÏ Râ graph Canadian and English bis- this point of view, 1 think it well
feuor of Mthod. Father J. Le- 'Rev. Father Leicux, C.SS. R., Cit . speut Saturdav and Sxidav o\ rtmtc esae okt orc h irpeetain

- tory, aribmetic, ncspaper wor to correcttheimisrepesentat-o1Syntax i Kecicii.pofr- 37 th- andi language. The last narned is and to assure Winnipeg Catholics
rJ. D'Orsonneus, S.J., Pro-* ists; Rev. Father Denys, C. SS. R., Miss May- MalonieN, of Oaki Lake, ! the most important of ail, b>ecausýe that sncb a state of afiairs lices

* fessor of Latin Elements. Father Superior of Ste. Aune de Beaupre, returned homne on M\ouday, alter! deef mutes bave no lanuage of flot -exist. 1 have the pleaeure of
J-~ MeVIDonald, S.1., P1rofessor of xst Quebec; Rev. Fr. Dugas, Vicar-Gen- visiting friends bere. tbeir own, and must be taught the being personaUx'- acquaintedl with

Cfnledy, 5.J., P athr Ke- rofest. orifof; 2u. FthCom-u- The ises eriot oISnaines and uses of everything. This the Bishop of Seouthwark, and can,
lid, .. Poeso f 1( CM1de", the Archbishops private Sec- -- 1iss ' makes the progres.9 of their educa- therefore, speak from actual know-

eraiCourse. Father W. Rev- retary; Rev. Father Ploitras, o~î,bv enget ttetmn
tion ery sowead unimite pa- edge

nOlds, S.J., Professor of -,rd Cern- St. Mary-s, Winnipeg; Rev. Fa lierduigteptte as tience is'required on the part of the1 English Catbolics may lie %Ur-
'nercial Course. Mr. Courcoux, Pro-1 Antoine; Rex'. Father Bouillon, Oak Mr. W. Bertrand and bride have teachers. prised that Dr. Boumne bas beefi re-

lesrof French. Fte S. -\eil- ý ake; Rex'. Fathier 'Morand, Alira. returued from the east, an<i have Tesm-ue aeacasro omne oflsc nipr
'eux, 5.., Professor of English. Assa.; Rev. Father Brauchertan, taken up their resideuce in their to tbemnselves, and are tau lht p- tant post, but the surprise cannot
Assistant Prefects: Fathers L. Ar- Moosomin; Rex. Father Lextb. Sui- homne ou 6)th street aJlruesjraig and toatcuae Sm ring nppuartvwih t. Fo

ead, S.J., P. de M1arigcleersi pre fteTaii- rer, St. veue of the pupils take to iip-reading na- sevenl years now lie bas ruled the
FX. Bellavance, S.J .A. -.lessier, Nhr; 1 1.FterHxmn The marv friends and pupils of turally, but others have te ~doese houwakad on al

I lr xselssu tt olowngReSt. M'%ichaci's couvent xiii regret to taugbt word by word, but tbey sides cati be seen evicnces of bis
demptorists of Brandon: Rev. Fa- hear that Mothier St. Germaine, se, pick it np quickly, and are in a few liberality of mind and his zeal for

ST.- BONIFACE CITIZENS AND ter1 (od-,Chn1, oa\a. ie ta' dand respectedi bx-ail wbo bad years adapts in the artohln tecaeo heCrcinEg
SOC ALITS.taert, Borgonie. VrNdags and De- tebpiesc uwn ebsraig land. Hie bas been the undoubted

]___ aine, ani Brothers Joseph.i Isa- been sent te the cenuvcnt at Qu'Ap- 1 bave given you a glimipse of the champion of the scbool system and
community is withiu its rigbts ý adFacî.ple etu oetatbrhat class-room and studies, so wiil tel has donc more to kecp the work-

k",*ven it refuses to have preached ati The cousecratien took Place at 8 may be beniefited lw the change, as you somiething. about the bours ubo intcb itbspsor
.it doctrines ef anv kind it dItems ilarn., after which the ciergy and this is, we .îmderstaud, the chiel spent ont -of themi. Wcli te, begin alter scboel days are over, than
distasteful and 1 iu. tit upeople e rd tdiviei - <f inI cause of lier d<learture. with, we get Up at balf-past asiohrxiso i1Egand.Hi1<wiefinxomexus ntr i 1 ttU1t ti.<lock and hav~e breakfast at hait I1 bas stood up fearlessIv on ail oc-lkws arvwithin le its rîghts procession. The Archibishop coin- 1st. -%ichae's couvent, and aise Il i
When it refuses te allow its stees .plimented Rev. Father Godts and the 1Polish shoI con-ducted by the ps evnococ.\be tinoe aiosfohimisdokei alabe mues-'D tboreughfares te be used for bis congregatien upon the ereution ReepoitFthroeeI ýwe ail line eut of the diuing-roomn, aItehmi;dela rgIc-
PlIblic gatherings wxvb c1h1itcon- o1 gadac! r ,aIehrtdTxsa jh ag ubr fexcept the gir:s whose dutv it is te sureth, letter feeling xvi. h exists
Ytfienüe public traffic. The Social- the people to be' exact in peerlorm pipils lu atteudance.i wash the dishes. The othen girls toa u rtrna en e
lý%t' Wo visited St. Bptiface are of ing their duties t(>xtants God ni heI make their beds and sweep the day. But the cause for x"hicb. he

same class and appanentiy faitb wbich thev sco earnestly Pro- i oock an iue fornches . T ht iestt i tati i r~ go
pr'elthe samne vagaries as those fse.Hg asx.ste d--ros n iemntst ie bs lahr e m s tcle tlieme oaf

*1i bet te ar n Wnipg. t ratd b Re-. ater odt, ps-Obituanj. Principal says- prayers, then al the capable priests te carry on the
isW0at entafirti inieg te pbpilsdgoyto theirdiflerent tlapas- ork of saviug seuls in fie vast

thabina fotto get uewn totor ex the cnuirch. wuisgot here tbey rensti iî- nl e t h I Ie us
thi,,r olus.Inendeavering te rethi rnooem o te lus

mhlnstornPas. ' mrnîn~ sharmMaîulwthroub lusexertins th
sate the economv of municipal On Suuday onn His Grace Vincent Clavet. minutes to twelvc. At twelve saPMil hog i xrin h

ellteflurise one speaker instanced the! the Arcb-bishop ceiebrated mass at we have dinner. Alten dinuer the diocese of Southwark bas to-day
Pstoffice. This eld, this venenable- Ieigbt o'ciock. The entirc Cathoîju The town of Port Arthur hadgilondtwahh isewîi nefth bstemaielith

-b~ge institution, xvas the pro- iPopulation was present and almestben athgfocis the rv ther girls are frec te amuse touuý'trY.
d'let Of one of the old parties -lcvery communicant in the parish struggîle c>the mayor's son, Vin - themiselves in anv wa y thev desire Di-. Bourtie is still a comparative-
tither the Tory or the Liberal. rcceived froin bis band. cent, with approachiug death, wben 'until half-past oné; then ail une for Iy x'oummg man, but belot e many

X'evertleless it _'s eeo h et A ihMswihte lc the grimn reaper at lest did bis fellcol ttre 'lc hr years have passcd ail Eng!ish Cath-,

ye elPlifications of Sociaiism, and at 1->30 a-m., even so spacieus a \vork on Friday, A-ag. 28. ViColt school closes. The littie ones go Iolics wiIl bless tbe dav on whicb
Yt it comnes rom the bad work building couid scarcely accommo- was studving at St. Boniface Cl out to play. lie xas chosen, if please God he

eite Inoteother of thoaetncod. fe as ee wiîcn, last May, bis parents li.adrgrsg note sew- ishould bel ta take up the staff so
Wooratthesoe u frnth- i ae pecbwd..onterSacasn, found bisThealtb failing and there-


